
  

 

Tuition fees and charges 

 

a) Registration fees (admissions procedure)  

 Bachelor & Master degree students CHF 200.– 

 Supplementary examination fee for students sitting qualifying examina-

tions  

(per subject) 

CHF 150.– 

b) Semester tuition fees (per semester)  

 Students domiciled in Switzerland (also applies to foreign students) CHF 800.– 

 Students attending a bachelor/master degree course per ECTS credit  

(max. CHF 800.– per semester) 

CHF 75.– 

c) Administrative charges  

 Charge for HSLU card (one-off charge) CHF 50.– 

 Students’ Union (STA) fee per semester CHF 10.– 

 Charge for use of HSLU sports facilities per semester CHF 25.– 

 Flat-rate service payment per semester1 CHF 60.– 

 License fee adobe software package per semester for A, IA, DCA, WI & 

MAA* 
CHF 30.– 

 Charge in the event of a student exchange programme CHF 200.– 

d) Diploma fees (Bachelor & Master degree course)  

 End-of-module exam per semester 2 CHF 150.– 

 Bachelor degree CHF 220.– 

 Master degree CHF 220.– 

e) Retrospective issue of duplicates  

 Certificates (each) CHF 50.– 

 Degree certificate CHF 150.– 

 Translations (English) (each) CHF 50.– 

 Certificate authentications (each) CHF 20.– 

f) Individual fees  

 Extension e-mail account after graduation / withdrawal of studies (per 

semester) 
CHF 200.– 

 Outside normal dates certificate documents (invoice at cost) CHF20.-50.– 

 

These tuition fees and charges apply to all degree courses and all time models (full-time, part-time 

and work-study). The registration fee is non-refundable in the event of a withdrawal from studies. 

  
January 29, 2021, Seg Prof. Urs Rieder 

 Head of Undergraduate and Graduate Studies 

 
*A = Bachelor Architecture, IA = Bachelor Interior Architecture, DCA = Bachelor Digital Construction with Specialization 

in Architecture, WI = WI = Business Engineering | Innovation, MAA = Master Architecture  

 
1  This fee is charged six times per study program. No charge is payable when the maximum is reached. Master students do not get 

charged with this fee as they correspond to another order of fees. 

2  The charge is CHF 900.00 max. for Bachelor students (per study program), CHF 450.00 max. for Master students in Engineering, 

and CHF 600.00 max. for Master students in Architecture. No charge is payable when the maximum amount is reached.  


